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INTRODUCTION SDll lJIIWlr 

Several al~ernatives to yearly open field burning of grass seed fields are 
available. These include techniques of residue removal (mechanical removal 
of all or part of the post-harvest residue from grass seed fields), or in
corporation of the straw into the soil where cultivation is possible in an
nual cropping. The various methods used to accomplish these objectives will 
vary in cost and effect on the subsequent seed crop. 

The effect of rakinq straw from the field (leaving the remaining stubble 
intact), flail-chop removal of a major portion of both straw and stubble, 
and a so-called "close-cut 11 technique of rather complete removal of all of 
the organic material on the surface of the soil were studied for their effect 
on the subseq~ent seed yield in perennial grasses as compared to the standard 
burning practice. In the 11close-cut 11 treatment, a streetsweeper was used to 
loosen and remove the organic material around the crowns of the perennial 
grass plant. This treatment and the subsequent close rotary mowing achieved 
residue removal approximating an open burn. 

Studies in annual ryegrass were designed to determine the feasibility of 
various incorporation techniques and their effect on yield and the manage
ment practices involved in production of annual ryegrass seed. Additional 
investigations were undertaken to compare standard plowing and drill seed
ing for establishin9 annual ryegrass with methods of seeding through the 
stubble alone or both the straw and stubble. 

RESULTS 

The results of the investigations on non-burning techniques can essentially 
be grouped into two categories: Those applicable to perennial grass seed 
crops where straw cannot be incorporated, and annual ·ryegrass cropping where 
both incorporation and establishment techniques can be varied. 

J.J Progress Report EXT/ACS 9, Agricultural Experiment Station, Oregon State 
University. 3/75 

2/ Professor of Crop Physiology and Extension Agronomist, respectively, De
partment of Agronomic Crop Science. 
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Perennial Grass Seed Crops 

The research effort on non-burning alternatives in perennial grasses centered 
on various techniques of mechanical removal of the straw and/or stubble and 
a comparison of these techniques to open burning in several grass seed species. 
The effect of alternating mechanical removal techniques with burning over 
several years was also evaluated. 

Mechanical removal techniques. The results of the 11close-cut 11 treatment have 
, not yet been evaluated in terms of seed yield, but the regrowth and tillering 
· patterns of plants appear to be quite similar to that which occurs in a burned 

field. 

With raking and flail-chop operations the results suggest that the greater 
the degree of residue removal the higher the seed yield in the subsequent 
harvest (see Table 1). The no-residue-removal treatment resulted in the 
lowest seed yields. In all instances raking and flail-chop removal of resi
due was found to be inferior to open burning. However, the seed yield re
duction as a result of these mechanical removal techniques was very depen
dent upon the particular grass seed species. Orchardgrass, for example, 
was able to maintain seed yield under a mechanical removal program, whereas 
fine fescue was very sensitive and showed considerable yield reduction after 
just one year of non-burning. It should be noted that seed yield for each 
of the grass species varied with the particular year. The results presented 
are an average value across years comparing mechanical removal to burning. 

Table l. Comparison of seed yields for no post-harvest residue removal, 
mechanical removal methods, and early burning expressed as a per
cent of early burning in six grass species averaged over a 4-year 
eriod. 

Burn 
Species Early 

Chewings fescue 100 

Creeping red fescue 100 

Highland bentgrass 100 

Orchardgrass 100 

Merion bluegrass 100 

Perennial ryegrass §.I l 00 

Mean 100 

Chop-
remove 

54 

78 

75 

84 

75 

65 

72 

3/ Rake 4/ 

36 

71 

52 

72 

73 

61 

3/ Flail-chop remove all residue to 311 stubble height. 
4/ Straw removed, stubble remaining. 
5/ Straw left spread over plot area. 
6/ Only a 2-year period for this species. 

No 
Removal §.I 

32 

46 

47 

64 

62 

60 

52 
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Results suggest that age of stand will be an important factor in determining 
the effect of mechanical removal. Ignori,ng the pest control aspect of burn
ing, younger stands of grass do not appear to suffer yield reduction as dra
matically as older stands. Information on removal methods versus stand age 
is continuing to be collected. The particular environmental conditions pre
vailing during a growing season do undoubtedly play a major role in deter
mining the impact of method of residue removal. 

Attempts were made to speed the biological breakdown of straw and stubble 
remaining on seed fields after harvest by application of additional fertil
izer to the straw left spread on the field. Breakdown of residue was not 
noticeably increased and seed yields were usually not benefited by the sup
plemental application of fertilizer. High rainfall, cool temperatures, and 
leaching of fertilizer into the soil probably contributed to the ineffective
ness of this treatment. 

Alternate-year burning. Alternate-year field burning with mechanical straw 
removal in the year of non-burning offers one method for reducing the amount 
of burning in any single year while providing a means of maintaining a higher 
level of field sanitation than is possible with mechanical straw removal 
methods alone. Since straw removal is more expensive than open burning, 
the added costs of mechanical removal could then be averaged over a tuo-year 
period, reducing the total cost to the seed grower. As may be noted (Table 2), 
the use of a mechanical residue removal technique without burning results in 
reduced seed yields when averaged over several years. The degree of yield 
loss over this period is, however, less where burning can be alternated with 
the mechanical removal technique. The problem of build-up of disease and in
sect populations could not be assessed in these studies. However, some in
crease in pest problems could be anticipated where annual burning is not 
practiced. 

Table 2. Comparison of seed yields for annual burning, alternate-year burn
ing and annual mechanical removal expressed as a percent of annual 
burning for four grass ~ecies over a three-year period. 

Annual Alternate-year Mechanical 
Species Burning Burning 7/ Removal 8/ 

Creeping red fescue 100 88 78 

0rchardgrass 100 98 84 

Merion bluegrass 100 95 69 

Perennial ryegrass Cj_/ 100 86 65 

Jj A mechanical removal operation was performed in the alternate year so 
that the treatment began and ended with burning of the residue. 

8/ Usually a flail-chop removal technique. 
9/ In this instance, only two years were involved. 
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Annual Ryegrass 

The present practice of seedbed preparation is to burn the crop residue and 
then to seed directly into the soil without tillage using a grassland drill. 
In some cases, minimum tillage (chisel plow, disc and harrow} after burning 
and prior to seeding is also practiced, but this procedure would be more 
difficult if all the straw had to be incorporated. 

Various residue incorporation techniques were tested .!QI on a typical Dayton 
soil site to determine the feasibility of different incorporation procedures 
at the time of seedbed preparation. The addition of fertilizer to straw 
prior to incorporation was compared to application after plow-down. 

In addition, studies were initiated to evaluate different methods of estab
lishing annual ryegrass (e.g., seeding through straw and stubble or through 
just the stubble after straw has been removed}. Also included were compar
isons of different seeding equipment. Application of a non-residual contact 
herbicide (paraquat) prior to or just after seeding to replace the weed con
trol accomplished by thermal destruction of weed seeds in open burning was 
evaluated. 

Incorporation studies. Yields of seed for various methods of incorporation 
were not greatly different (Table 3), and compared favorably wit~ burning. 

Prior chopping of straw was found to be necessary for satisfactory moldboard 
plowing of annual ryegrass fields. Even so, incorporation of all the straw 
was difficult, particularly where heavy straw loads were encountered. Plow
ing down as much as four tons of straw did not lower the current year's seed 
yield (Table 4). (Note that seed yields are from harvested small plots and 
may represent yields greater than expected from field scale production.) 
Moldboard plowing tended to layer the straw in the soil profile in such a 
way that intact straw could be recovered from the soil in a relatively un
decomposed state even after a two-year period. Problems may therefore be 
expected in subsequent years where plowing returns the straw to the surface 
where it may cause difficulties in re-establishment of annual ryegrass stands. 
Experimental information on the effect of various methods of incorporation 
over a several-year period is lacking, but problems of straw residue accu
mulation and an increase in weed population can be anticipated. 

Fertilizer applications to the straw at the time of incorporation had little 
effect on subsequent seed yield (Table 5). Breakdown of the straw was not 
visually increased during the production year. Biological degradation of 
crop residue in soil was limited by soil saturation and low temperature in 
the winter and by dry soil conditions in the summer. 

Another problem of deep plowing was the soft soil condition which developed 
after fall rains and this caused difficulties in moving equipment over the 
soil for distribution of fertilizer and sprays for pest control during the 
winter and spring . 

.lQ/ Extension Service and equipment dealers' demonstrations were part of 
this program. 



Table 3. Comparisons of different seedbed preparation techniques with particular regard to straw incorporation 
methods and subsequent seed yield in annual ryegrass, 1969. 

Location l Location 2 

Treatment Seed Yield (lbs/A} Treatment 
Seed Yield (lbs/A 

Straw Chopped Straw Burne 

Burn 1625 

Chopped straw+ moldboard plow 1997 Moldboard plow 1852 1526 

Chopped straw+ chisel plow 1955 

Chopped straw+ disc 1762 

Chopped straw+ rototill 1943 Rototill 1748 1661 

Chopped straw+ disc 1501 Disc 1508 1559 

Moldboard plow--straw unchopped 1813 

Disc--straw unchopped 1507 

Chisel plow--straw unchopped 1506 

Chisel plow+ disc 1921 1612 

l!/ Difficult and time-consuming with existing equipment. 
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Rototilling as an incorporation technique was found to be extremely slow 
because compacted dry soil conditions caused considerable equipment break
down. Rototilling would also distribute the weed seed and straw throughout 
the soil profile, allowing emergence and weed infestation in the following 
ryegrass crop. Straw is, however, more uniformly mixed with the soil and 
thus decomposition is favored. 

Table 4. Seed yield of annual ryegrass comparing burning with incorporation 
of various amounts of straw prior to seeding, 1971. 

Straw 
Management Average (lbs/A) 

Field burn 2533 

Straw O J1j 2350 

Straw 2 ton 2540 

Straw 4 ton 2580 

Incorporation of straw with large disc plows was also evaluated. Power re
quirements were large and weed problems were also accentuated as with any 
technique in which weed seeds are not buried but rather distributed verti
cally in the soil. 

Table 5. Comparison of different nitrogen applications during seedbed prep
aration for annual ryegrass, 1970. 

Treatment .!1/ Seed Yield (lbs/A) 

No nitrogen at plowing Ji/ 

30# N after plowing 15/ 

30# N plowed down with straw }Y 

2190 

2980 

2580 

Establishment techniques. Attempts at seeding through the straw and stubble 
with experimental drills met with varied success. Large amounts of matted 
residue on the soil surface presented a problem in the subsequent establish
ment and survival of seedlings of annual ryegrass. Seeding through chopped 
straw or just the stubble after straw removal did appear to have some promise 
(Table 6), particularly if weeds could be controlled satisfactorily. The 
use of a nonresidual contact herbicide (e.g., paraquat) is a possibility 

J1j Stubble only . 
.!1/ All treatments received 80# N, April 10, 1970. 
14/ 16# ll at seeding . 
.l.§J 24# Nat seeding. 
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and could provide control of annual weeds and benefit crop quality. It may 
be a benefit to yield (Table 71, depending on the seedbed preparation. This 
type of contact herbicide is dependent upon early fall rains to germinate 
weed seeds prior to seeding. In a dry fall season the late weed seed ger
mination would delay the operation and result in very late crop seeding. 
Annual ryegrass must be well established before freezing winter weather or 
poor winter survival and reduced seed yields will result. This dependency 
on early rainfall limits the use of the alternative of seeding through stub
ble and it cannot be viewed as a total replacement for the present practice 
of burning off the residue and establishing the annual ryegrass crop with 
minimum tillage. 

Table 6. Seed yield of annual ryegrass comparing seedbed preparation and 
crop establishment technigues. 

Seed Yield (lbs/A) 
Straw Bi 11 ston .l§/ Experimental drill ill 
Management Normal l§./ No tillage No tillage 

Field burn 2504 2524 2471 

Straw 0 2482 2417 2286 

Straw 2 tons 2437 2676 2608 

Straw 4 tons 2674 2368 2990 

Weed control problems. Weed control in annual ryegrass depends mainly on 
burning of the residue and concomitant destruction of most weed seed on the 
soil surface. The increase in weeds where burning is not practiced would 
certainly contribute to a reduction in the quality of ryegrass seed because 
of inseparable weed seed. Weed seeds that fall into cracks in the soil are 
generally not destroyed by thermal treatment and must be controlled by her
bicides. These weeds are, however, generally restricted in number and de
layed in emergence so that they do not present a serious problem in the pro
duction of annual ryegrass crops, at least over a three- or four-year period 
between deep plowing operations. Moldboard plowing of residue serves to 
place weed seeds deep enough in the soil to prevent many of them from emer
ging. Other techniques of seedbed establishment which involve vertical dis
tribution of straw in the soil intensify weed problems since more seeds are 
in a position near the soil surface to emerge easily. Over a period of years, 
these reduce the yield as well as the quality of seed produced on these fields. 

The availability of a herbicide which could selectively remove the winter 
annual weeds from annual ryegrass would greatly facilitate the utilization 
of incorporation techniques in production of annual ryegrass seed. However, 
the added costs of the herbicide and the tillage operations would be an im
portant factor to seed growers. A program of alternate-year burning and 

15/ Grassland drill. 
T6/ Weighted coulter drill. 
17/ Fluted coulter drill. 
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mechanical removal might also be considered as a technique of controlling 
weed populations and yet reducing the amount of burning required in any one 
year. Total cost to the grower would be reduced by virtue of the biennial 
availability of burning as a low cost seedbed preparation and weed control 
measure. Experimental infonnation on results of this kind of program is 
not available. 

Table 7. The effect of seedbed preparation and weed control practice on 
seed yield of annual ryegrass. 

Straw Treatment 

Spread 

Chopped and spread 

Burned 

CONCLUSIONS 

Seed Yield (lbs/A) 
No Herbicide Paraquat Pre-emergence 

1879 1975 

2845 2770 

1865 2423 

Mechanical residue removal in perennial grasses appears to be practical in 
younger crop stands and in older stands if burning could be alternated with 
mechanical removal. Results suggest that the more complete the residue re
moval, the greater the benefit to subsequent seed yield. However, the utili
zation or disposition of removed residue remains an important problem, as 
does pest control. 

Alternate-year burning of grass fields may allow the maintenance of accep
table pest control and would reduce yield losses compared to strictly mechan
ical removal methods in perennial grasses. 

Perennial grass species do show a difference in response to mechanical re
moval techniques, with orchardgrass displaying the greatest tolerance to 
non-burning. The effect will undoubtedly be conditioned by variety as well 
as the environmental conditions in a particular season. 

Soil incorporation of straw during seedbed preparation in annual ryegrass 
production is an alternative to burning. However, weed control problems 
and cost are greatly increased with this procedure. Non-tillage, non-burn
ing annual crop establishment requires chopping or removal of straw and 
presents the added problem of adequate weed control. Where straw could be 
removed, plowing under only the stubble would certainly facilitate soil 
incorporation and seedbed preparation as an alternative to burning in annual 
ryegrass production. 

If a use for grass seed residue could be found which would offset the addi
tional cost to the grower, then the feasibility of mechanical alternatives 
would be improved. 


